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TUE CITY ELECTION.

Odlrlnl Vote A Jrmrral Summitry
trieMill U 1 i

we tmhllshcd yesterday afternoon the offlclat'tote
.Kv.it.. declared iiv the return Judges, aa tar

T. ,hn. hal nroeeeded when thctr derations were lion
interrupted t" the Invasion of the deputy sheriffs
and iMillre. On another pace the vote la Riven in
ml), and we present below a general nummary and

omparlHona, which will be found instructive, aaeU lars;
m entertaining:

le lor Governor
John W. Geary, Rep ti1,S2 that
Asa Packer, Dem 46,S02

Geary's majority. 4,400 use

Total vote 9H.0O4

Tote for Judge of Supreme Court-He- nry to
W. Williams. Rep M,R3S

Cyrus L, Pershing, l)ein 40,435

Williams' majority 6,3:3

Total vote ,. 9S.3VJ3

Tote for City Treasurer the
Joacph F. Marcer, Hep Bl.PSri
We C. Patterson, Dem.. 40.5W3 TUB
JtolH!rt Kngland, Temp 4

Marcer over Patterson 4, TOT

X arcer over both 4,503

Total vote UT.657
Tote for City Commissioner the

Thomas M. Locke, Hep 151,820 as
John H. tloxe, Dem 40,1 1

Thomas Finley, Temp 2yt) The

Locke over Coye n.H5 ns
Locke over both 4,i4'

Total vote 9I,6i!7

Tote for Recorder of Deeds
John A. Houseman, Hep 150,707 This
John G. Brenner, Dem 40,i(0
tixrgo S. Ferguson, Temp 24S

J
Houseman over Brenner 4,3H7

Houseman over both. 4,059

Total vote 97,535

Tote for Prothonotnry of District Conrt- - Tllli
WSlliam K. UopkliiH, Hep
Washtng'on .1. Jackson, Dem
William C. Claghorn, Temp that

TTnnk iTid over Jaekson 4.84S
Hopkinsovcr boih 4,470 of

Total vote : 93, US ita
Tote for Clerk of Quarter Sessions-Tho- mas

Asliton, Hep M,C11

David W. Sellers, l m 45,905
1. Newton Feirco, Temp 01

Ashtcn over Sellers 5,0t6 und
Ashtou over both 5,390

be
Total vote . 9i,;a

Tete for Coroner
William Taylor. Rep M.3S7
Joseph M. Heichard, Dem. 40,(iG
4ieorgc Gabel, Temp

Taylor over Rclchard 4,TM

Taylor over both , 4,.wo not

Total vote. H,2.'4
Highest Aggregate Vote 11 p. Court lodge) Is,:)-2-

Lowest " " (Reorder of Deeds). .!7,(;i5 t'o" ' 97.9sAverage by,
Highest Rep. Vote (Vt iiliams) .51.88s
Lowest (Uouseuuiu..
Averace .61,309
Highest Dem. Vote (Packer). ...... .40,802 for
Lowest " pellets; .45,9(15
Average " .40,401
Highest Rep. Majority (Ashton)... . fyliM
Jxiwest " (Houseman . 4,307
Averace " 4,9!M

The following is a comparison 01 tue vot j ou Tues-
day

us
wltU that of last vein-- : the

Oct. lfi9. Xon. m.
Aggregate loss iu.m:; ksmo
Republican loss 0.b'.i4 9,tU6
Democratic loss 14,407 8,772

It should be. rcnicmbvcd, in this connection, that
to the Democratic loss on Ho average vote as cam-pare- d

with, that of jS'HiiMber lust should be
added the votes in the Tl.irii and fourth wards,
which were rejected by the Rjturu Judges.

The following vy(w the vote lu toe n'.'y in 1954, 1867,

Kni. Tttnl.
E4.3..5 4S.H17 li.0.'J

' JuilKeCom. I'los..S4.nl 4".4iW si; in 1H2.!'17 to
" -- Becorderof Dcods.S'!.l"il 5;',7) l;iK loa.Hii be

1W- 7- Snpreme Court 4i',4f,!i Sjii d lOl.n.H a
" Jnilse Com. Pluus. .47,W5 6 J,6'.

'
191,64

' -- ShBriif 4S.617 llM 4019O loL.lU
41 HniHtcrnf WilIa...M.c:r. B1.37I) 1 Ji'M H)1,4I5

...to.ti.:;! tfi.W i:.ii 121.441
' -- Mavnr f(,(?79 61, Mi ls:wl

" -J- mlge Dist. Court. W,t)74 (WW 121.321
' - l(ocivot of Taxes. iH,;frf Wi.s 14 2:hl) toProsidnt ti),i"i5 6j.r.3

I? JUmnt. 1 o'clofk this momincr the alarm
iifiin were vumr for a lire on Walnut Ktreot, west of
Twentieth. On reaching the locality the ilremen '

discovered that the premises No. '202.1 Walnut street,
. .... if. T 1 hum rn Hi.. tTt,i.

clreumstanc.es were as follows: Mr. Llnvilla ani his
fumiiv Ktrt(l vesterdav mornliiK for iew i oik,

leaving the house In charge of two Uoinestios, Aunle
Campbell anil Susan Lec.

They built a ilro in the grate f the sittinc-roo- in
the second story, and kept it burninfr during trio
lav. At night a blower wos put in front or it. Susan

wus out during tho eveiuio-'- . and returned homo
with a friend one Salliu Mcl-'aga- who, after
serving as a domestic in the house of Miss BkMIe,
had amassed cuough money to carry her to Ireland,
and was about departing thilhor. Whim the throe
were in tho bouse for the night, the dwelling was
locked up and all went to lied. Husim and her lrleml
slept in the attic Annie in the third story. About 1
o'clock, as mentioned, the Ore broke out, and they
were all aroused by the miifocating smoke. Annie
escaped through the front, door, the other two
through the trap in the roof, theuuo luto a neighbor-
ing dwelling.

During the afternoon a strong odor of soraetliintj
scorching or burning was perceived in the house,
but as, on a search being made, no Jlre was dis-

covered, the matter was not deemed of su.lioieut
importance to give any uianu.

It has now been ascertained that the odor was
caused by the burning of the trimmers and girders
under the low-dow- n grate In which the girls had
built a lire too hot. From these timbers, after too
servants had retired, the lire communicated to the
Btttlng-rooi- n, consumed tho back stairway, worked
its way into the back parlor, and into tho eatry. In
lact, the whole building was badly smoked and
burned, and in addition fairiy deluged wkh water.
The loss, at the lowest estimate, cannot fa'l short of
18000, but as Mr. Llnville Is not. In the city, the preclsn
ngure is wantlug. The building is. presumed to be
Insured as well us its contents.

The place had a Mansard roof. It Is the first time
that a lire iu this city has occurred in a building so
covered, and, asha9 been feared, under such roollng
the fire proved very stubborn.

One of the servants iu the house, In her hurried
flight, left $150 in money behind. The money was
lost. MiHgSallle MoKagun likewise lost the sum of
money she had saved to pay her passage to the "ould
country." The insurance patrol curried the piano
and other valuable at tides ot furniture, uuiujurcd,
out of the burning dwelllns.-

Tho dwelling No. iiii'jl, adjoining to tho east, oc-

cupied by Mr. George. N. Allen, was dumuged buth
by lire and water. .

That of Judiro Tortcr, No. 2025, was also Injured.
The Judge und his family are still out of towu, uol
having yet retortion irom inoir cuunuy kkm.

The house of Mr. C. B. Mouut, No. SiU27, was like
wise slightly uaniageu qj wmci

At AnvAKTAdKOVB Vacawy.-T- he position of
Assistant Huperlntcuilent aud Teacher iu tuo white
department of the House of lielujje, Incited at
Twenty-secon- and Parish streets, is now va-a- Tho
conductors of Hie insti uti n,are cultured, Christum
ki ntleii.en, James .1. Haroluv, Ksn., beiiiK President.
AdpIIi atious for llteofllce will be received until the
VI th inst.

uni.F.n. Yesteidav a young ma.i, twen'y-on- e

.ri nf aire, named John Hill, fell down the hutch
iif the steamer .Juulotu, lyinic at (J.ueen strp-- t wharf,
on.i ivuii iiiHtnntlv killed. He was onpioyed on the

.,Uu..i uu hoino was at No. i!VJ Nortlt Hocoud

fctreet.

m ihatb rtAoen kr. Maitiu (lolster, who fol- -
ti... ..iiiiiiir nf a liiirolcUer. v.is pursued and

t.ru.t.Mi ut. vfhtci-dii- bv a crowd of uiis. Mievoas
.hi... Uf t..,.,,iirt mid Master st lie llr.id a

.ut(,l m. iiu-m- . but hurt nobody. Aldcruiau Kaudall
held him to answer.

mt i.tcohb A certain Robert Armstrong om- -

ritil nn aiuuiiilt and batterr on Michael Dorsey yes- -

tor.iav Mt Snvi'iii4...iuii mid Mimtroso streets, fur
w hich Alderman Dallas held hlin to ball.

iirnrcKT An animal named Henry Olss, 57

wears of age, was held to bail yesterday by AUI-'n- iii
'Mafsey for ludelkute behavior at Tenth uud Rroivu
kt reels.

a Tm ir v K chao nan ed Robert Tuff stole a
(il sh'rlinc yesterday froMadry koihIh store at Master
niKl llawock streets. Aldtvman Ffgieton held luui to

' --nil.

TRE RUSH LEflACT.
To Oi.e Shareholders of tho Library Company or

Ihllftr.e.ipfcvj,.Tne undersigned, meml on U

of the. ehareholrter of a Joint committee of
shareholders, appointed on the subject of

liequiiHt ami legacy of the late Dr. Jam.s Hush,
respectfully fk your attention to a few matters con-
nected with the question of the acceptance or rejec- -

or. the munlllcent donation of the testator.
hasTALVE OP TUB BRQCKST.

The value of the property bequeated to tho library
equals nearly one million one hundred thousand dol

and, from lt nature, we believe tnal it win
considerably exceed that value before It will become
neccHHary to transmuto it into money, we nuns:

all will agree that there 1s no institution more on,
warning in onr large anu iieaumui cuy man a Knu thepublic, library, In which may be collected for public

those works bf literature and science bo neces-
sary for lntollectnal development. In the magnitl-ce- nt

donation of Dr. Huih uu opportunity is afforded
accomplish an object so much to be desired.

1 ne reasonB wnM'ii should lean to mo rejection 01
flitch a legacy, and thus defeat tills great public
good, ought certainly to be clear, grave, and Impe-
rative. The Joint Committee of Directors and Share-
holders has given ttmw assigned a long, most ofanxious, and careful scrutiny; and have come to

conclusion that none i,f them separately, nor all
combined, arc adequate to such a result.

BITS OK TUB rnil.Al)KI.PHtA 1.IB1UKY NOT TO
HK CIIANOK1). Yet

The principal objection to the acceptance of the
legacy arises from the proposed site of the "Kidgway
Dninrh" 01 tne library, ji. is irue mai me committee
would have preferred a more central cite for the
building. But the executor of Dr. HiiHh, both from to

expressed wishes of the testator during his life,
well as from his own Judgment of tho suitable-

ness of the selected Rite, Is Indisposed to chamre it.
.committee did hit enter Into the con-

sideration whether the proposed site, situated
It Is on the linest avenue of

l'hiladelphlii, might not, at. an early ftitnro be sur
rounded with the finest public, and priva'e struc-
tures, and thus become most eligible, bceuuse a
simple solution of tho ihlllculty presented Itself.

wax to keep up mid maintain our present
library on Its present Mte. rotnlnlnz In it all bonks of
general circulation; traie.lerrtng to the Kidgway
(ram 11 only hiicii works ns are sought for bv stu.

dents and profoundi r s 'lolars: aad If necessary.
erecting a lire-pro- buiiilhig on our present, or soititj
equally convenient site, for tho reception and UlHtrl- -
nuuon 01 works 01 general circuiition.

HHKiWAY BKANl'ft SKPAltATE AND SEtF-SU- r-

rOUTINO.
Amonir the other obicctions to the lecracv Is one

tho Library Company of l'hiladelphla cannot,
consistently with the will of Dr. Hush, retain any
portion of their books In their present building. None

the objections taken seem to us morn unsound
than this. The Library Company of riiiladolphla,

property and estate, are totally dillorent things
from the "Kidgway liiauch of the Philadelphia
Library." Dr. Hush distinctly provides for their
always belug kept separaVi and apart. The accounts

me --jiiugway tsranctiur me Library company of
Philadelphia'' aro by the will to be kept separate

distinct from 'all other accounts of
said Library Company. " The books to

purchased' lor It are to bo of solid
literary character. In the clause providing for the
change of trustee:!, in ciu;o of abuse of tho trust, tho
books and fnmiture lit longing to the Kidgway
branch of the library tire, together with the other
estale, to be transferred ! the new trustee. With-
out keeping tho estate, property, books, etc., of tho
liidgway branch of the library apart, the will could

be corned into riierr. In the opinion of the
committee, after the acceptance of Dr. Hush's
legacy, the Library Company will continue in as fall
right of Its property ns ir possessed before; and in

respect will it 1m? mivMcd with, or cnibamit3'::l
the property of the trust.

IMPORTANCE OK J..1 MEDIATE DECISION. ,

It Is also urged that th ' time has not yet arrived
the acceptance or refusal of the legacy, but that

such election is only rcioiired to be made when tho
library building, inteiuiiit by the executor to be
plaeecVunder the care cf the Library Company of
Philadelphia, is erecu d and completed. This
position was not regards.! by the Joint committee

well founded. It is true that, as part of
duties of his tillce, tho executor is

directed to erect a library building, to be ofplaced, when llnislied. iu the care and con-
trol of the company. I);:; if tho Library Company of
Philadelphia should "oi iitor decline" tho exoou-tip- n

of the trusts of tlio will, then tho executor is
constituted 11 trustee to ' ftiund and anlow a pub'.io
library, entirely 'distinct from the Philadelphia
Libiuiy, to be limned and called the Kidgway
Library." The buildinc I10 would erect for fie
Ki'tgwny Library would necessarily bo a different
one. in coat and extent, from one erected for the
liiilgwoy bvanoh of 11: 0 Philadelphia Library.
Sureiv i Ho executor, hating such a Uonblo duty

pirfoini, cannot, tinker such circumstances,
required to expend ti'e bulk of the eslsto iu

building lor the oeeup .Uou, of the Philadelphia.
Library, without- knowing whether, when such
building is completed, the l'hiladelphla Library will
accept It, pud enter into t'e execution of tho trust.
Tho Joint Committee, tln-cfo- were of opinion that
the executor had the 1 and moral right at once

know what position tie! Philadelphia Library iu- -t

rnlil to assume in reg.ird to the acceptance or
"f th" trust, so as to tfnable him to carry oot

tlieiillcniativedutyjiiiiio'donhiru by tho will, in
the event of a refusal.

one or two other ptarted may bo dis-

posed of in a few words. It is said that under the
language of tho will, boo.::t might be introduced of
(iiiehlKiiialile morality. Pat as no books can be
placed on our shelves evept by tho consent aid
with the approbation, of tuo Directors, the high so-

cial and moral character of these gentlemen 13 a
guarantee against such an imaginary danger.
FHKEPOM OF TUB COM I' NT FR0JI FECVNIAUY HE- -

Kt'ONSiaiUTV.
There is nothing of practical value In the notion

that the library company may Incur pocnuiary lia-

bilities in accepting the simple execution of the
trusts of tho will. The estate is immense, and will
come Into onr hands free from debts or liabilities.
The only obligation the liltrary company will assume
in accepting this trnfctwlll be the obligation to exe-
cute its duties with iidelisy. Your committee there-
fore advise that the llrst lour resolutions submitted
to the stockholders be voted on aillrmatively.
' TliE FIFTH RESOLUTION A YIRTDAV REJECTION.

Tho tilth resolution, ( adopted, amounts to a re-

jection of the legacy, and was, it seems to us, so
intended. Members, in. refore, favorable to ac
cepting the legacy will, 01 course, write No opposite
the uibt reHoiuiiuii. , ,

l'HOllKX NOT TO BE fF.NT ""0 OFFICERS OF THE C0M- -

As the vote on the liaii ost. is Intended to nrm?
out the upblisud opinio, ,s,of tho members, the Di
rectors df tho company u ;,o tneir nororiau uecimu to
take proxies, and those ivho have already signed
proxies to vote at the tin tings of the compaay aro
requeskd if not able in ..0 to the polls themselves

toHlJMillie new pro.xi' s eein, iu iiieui, nun u 1:1

fuvor of acceptance to forward the samo by uiitil to
eiitiu of the undeiHigiie'i.

Kiti.PKHK K l'KAi.K . no. 417 wainui street.
pwahj) Kino, IMi. .i S. fifteenth street.

l'.T..v.iAiir: V. jViAf.-i- '. No. 809 Market street.
VH. W. LONUK'iltKXI! Mo. 2'H 7 CllCSUUt

Jo.--i I'll Caiiso.v, u. 1 ., No. 1120 Spruce strocr.

I Ah Ileui-lii- i ron the AHKault and Uatlcry
ICi'aiue Pooipoued.

uni Mi Wullin. the notorious Democratic alderman
of the l'oiirth ward, who was to have had a hearing
beioie liecrder emu at, a 0 ciock tins afternoon,
l iini tue Charge 01 hiiuuk cunuiiiucu au usaiut
mm uauery yosuruay, iu uum 01 uuiupeuuciicu
Hull, upon tho person 01 a gentleman, ntned 10 put in
110 ij'p uiaiue at the iuur fixed, and his case was
"ilisi (iiH-nu- ponpouen umii iuouuuy iicx ai a

P. M. the Recoidur .si.aed that ho vould not be
ICliUd llllH lUOl'liUlg. ,,.

Anotiiku AriEi vted Aipassikatioji that bnnrs
preat similitude to the c ise of Mr. ISrooks has been
perpeiiuieu. jiiauiujr, a wnitin.jr iiiMjiHrwir,
while euitagcd last eveuiiii? Inspecting some whisky
In MiiiKci street! near rmrtietii, was wayiaiu by
three men and biateu in a droadful manner. Ouo
of the nen then run 11 1 a store, and muzhik a lonir
knife, thrust the blade iu the back.of Mauley. In for-
mation was plven at the detective oillce, when the
detectives ut ol;ce set, themselves ubOat the work of
capitirini; ihe parlies iinpllcated In the murderous
uili.'iy. Owen Met arlhn :y was soon arrested as one
of 1 110 puny, aim. uiueii to 1110 iooiv-u- p, 10 uwutt a
lii aiinif. The oilier men have not yet been secured.
The titluir has created a!. Intense excitement, and a
di tei'Uiinali'.'i. to aivur.t he trinity, 'l lie wound of
Mr. llauliy arc (,i a m .us character.

Tiii i'NT.io v i. Tnon u. tleorao Mounljoy, with
t In is, I'll- - been arrrn. on the clmrL'o tf havb a

Uii'av. liil'V "I uu v.d In: --threw baiTcls of whisky
(IHllit r Kl i'.IV) fl'Olll Is tllsiill"iy ou Cli.ulotto
uriM t. lie ivill have hearing bufnre the CuiioJ
Ma.( s Ci inii.i' ! ioncr t' norrow.

Pcre llViulrithe, (; neral Fremont, Meredith
Read, Minister W ash'.mi ne, and Dore are all being
busted by Viiinie

Fattier llyacliitiieV iettter was telegraphed In
full to uuai ly alll.uropuiia capitals on the evening of
US appearance.

The bust uf the Princess Louise, donated by tho
Queen, is to ue placed in tue chief t'ilillitiou room

pieca

f the Kojal Academy,

rEAQIES.
What the Product of isflfl Wm.

A writer from Lincoln, Sussex county, Delaware,

The fpeoch harvest 1 cndrid, to the great relief of
overtasked men and beasts. The "long agony 18

over," and there la leisure for Bamming up the
results.

Thece are quite satisfactory. The yield of fruit
overpassed all estimates previously made. The

shipments over the Delaware Kallroad havo been
more than 4oo car loads, at bos baskets per car an
aggregate of 2,ooo,ooo baskets or mere. The line of
out.side steamers from one point, Million's river,
have taken to New York 400,000 baskets,
doubling the amonnt of shipments they had collated

and demonstrating the superior advantages of
Atlantic route for shipping fruit to the metro-

polis.
Prom Appoqnlnlmlnk creek 400,000 baskets, and

from other landings along the Delaware 200,000 bas-
kets were shipped. This sums up 1,000,000 baskets
finding water conveyance to market, and with the
railroad shipments, 3,000,000 baskets from Delaware.
Pnless the railroad company shall consent to reduce
their tarltr of freights, the proportion of water ship-
ments will go on increasing, is the business

peach-cultur- e overdone ? A decided nega-
tive to the question is given by cxerl-ence- d

peach-grower- s. 3,000,000 baskets from
Delaware, with a reinforcement of perhaps 1,000,000
from other Sta.es, have failed to glut tho market.so immense a crop of this fruit has never beengathered beiorc, and will not be again probably in
llfty years. Various unfavorable circumstances com-
bined to forbid the hope of remunerative prices
his season. The trees were too overloaded

motiire first-cla- fruita Tho market was
early depressed, almost irrevocably, by thepremature and unripe rrult thrown upon it without
stmt. Then unprecedented drought and heat com-
bine) hastened the ripening of the mature crop, so
crowding It upon the market too rapidly. Notwith-
standing, the returns have been such as not to put the
producer out of humor. The average net preceeds
have been at the lowest ostium te .10 cents per basket-eth- ers

say CO cents. The average profits of a friend of
onrs. after paying 35 cents per basket freight, was 715

cents, proving the good policy of sending to market
only selected fruit. A ui'Mlium between the prices
named say 50 cents may be taken as the average
net proceeds per basket. At this estimate two men,
Daniel Corblt and S. F. Phallcross, of Odessa, have
realized the snug sum of t.w.foo each for a crop of
100,000 baskets. The net prollts to tho peach grow-
ers of Delaware have been for 80o,ooojaskcts no less
than il, 500,000. Then, nearly as much more has
gone into the hands of the basket makers, the trans--
ioiim;uii companies, picjvers, aun oilier employes.

We hardly exaggerate In saying that, the Diamond
State is the better llnnucially by J,0U0,000 to-d- for
her peach crop of lsc'J.

In fact, this crop had been looked forward to to re-
deem the State from the financial ruin that threat-
ened it In consequence of crops cut short by two
successive wet seasons an anticipation justified by
the reimltp. Peach-cultur- e Is, and for a term of
years will be, a mine which tho Diamond State will
not fail to work diligently and with protiu

THE AVEST ID1ES.
Facts About Coolie Immigration.

Kinokton, Oct. 1. Jamaica and Demcrara con-tln-

to leceive largo additions to their laboring
population by frequent arrivals of ships with coolies
from India. Four vessels with coolies are now on
their way from Calcutta to those colonies, and at
the latest advices from that place, several more
were about being taken up capable of conveying
400 or M.O emigrants each. In Jamaica the
coolies aro giving great satisfaction to the
planters, working steadily, and
themselves in an orderly and peace-
able liiunni r; but In Western Deinarara these people
have recei.tly become exceedingly turbulent and
troublesome. On ono sugar plantation they at-
tempted to kill the manager, several of them falling
upon him rnd beating lilm to within an inch of his
life. Upon his being rescued from their clutches,
tho whole l ody of coolies on the estate broke out
into open liot, setting the police and authorities at
defiance, all eirorts to qnell the disturbance proving
unavailing, until the troops were called out. In
this part of Deuiarara, wife-mnrd- er has become so
common among the coolies that a George-
town paper uotioeo it as something worthy

record that for a whole fortnight there
had been but one coolie woman mur-
dered by l:er husband. In other parts of the colony
both thec olies and the Chinese aro doing well. The
former are the largest depositors among the labot-in- g

classes in the savings banks of the colony, while
tue Chlne'e stand lowest of all. The coollo earns, it
may be, 24 or 48 cents each working dav, and lives
on 1C, depositing the balance. John Chinaman

too freely in cow heads, cow heels, and pro-

visions of Various kinds, to save much of his earn-
ings; but these aro spent in tho colony, and there-
fore do good to others. The logwood trade has had
an extraordinary increase, owing to troubles in
Jlsyti.

A Sudden Depression.
I'rmn the A llany A rjus, Oct. 11.

We have received considerable information con-

cerning the state of affairs upon the Isthmus of
Panama from rr. Charles E. Perry, United States
ColkuI at Aspinwall, who has just arrived iroui i.iut,
port. Mr. Perry says that business generally was
very dull upon the Isthmus, uud a further decline Is
even looked for. This state of atfairs Is consequent
upon the opening of the Pacilic Kailroad, and
the transportation of large quantities of goods aua
many passengers by tnat route instead of by
the wav of tho Isthmus and the Panama Kall-

road as formerly. Tho business of tho mer-

chants of A spin wall and Panama, who have
always depended largely on the custom of the Cal-

ifornia passengers, has been materially reduced, anil
the hotels are n'.so sintering from the withdrawal of
a large portion of that tratllc. Instead 01" four
Pteiuueis a month, as formerly, the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company now send but two, and but
comparatively few passengers are now being con
veyed by-thi- route, mo esiaoimaincni, ui ui
Paciilc Railroad has been a severe blow to the tratlio
upon and by the wav of the Isthmus, and the foreign
residents of that locality tire not inclined to look
with favor upon that great enterprise. There is a
prospect, however, of Panama being uiado the
capital and seut of government of the United State s
of Colombia, and that, with tho addition of the com-

mencement of tho proposed ship canal, would teud
to put another face upon matters.

Htoctt tMioratloiiK by Tclemauh 4 P. HI.
Qiendlnnlng, Dovls & Co. report through their New

York house tho following :

N. V. Central R. 177 Western Union Tele. 3C;
N. Y. and trie R.... 83 Toledo A Wulmsti K. 04
Ph. acd Kea. R. 95 M 11. and St. Paul K. c lif
Mich. fs. and N. I. R. . 91tf Mil. and St. Paul It. P 81

Cle. and Pitt R.....100 Adams Express. fT
Chi. and N. W. com.. 71 Wells, Fargo
ChL and N. W. prof.. 6:1 Vnlted States. . fxS'

hi. and K 1. R. I00)tf Tennessee (is, n. . 65
tt. Ft. Way. & cn. n i.oni .liiu,1;

PaclQcM. S t.'r Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCHANUE SALKS.

Reported by De Haven 4 Bro., .'o. 40 8. Third street
BETWEEN UOAttlliS.

9400ratv 68. N...C.100 100 Sli Reading R.C.47-C-

fWOO do C.100)i 200 do ....ls.c. 4"

tl000C4ASa... R3J.i 100 do bl0.4(--

IfihO J a US 2 L'....lur, 4:1 BhPennall
liooo Pa H 2 m.... Qi 28 UO W.

DBliLiu ai. auot 0 sh cam A Aiu.us.tno
cash... 62 asuCatnJc A.8c. et;

38 ('.0 63
SECOND BOARD,

flTOOCIty 6s, Old... Di 2 uli Pcnna R.. MM
Jsoo City r,H, jV;w..loov 1 do
tioo do 100., ii3 sli T.eh V K . . . .

lUHHiI.eh Gh R I n. .. h7: ( sli C .V. Am sc. ().'

tiOOO Pa ANY CI 7S DO,-,- ' 100 sli Ltll St...b30. 34

Amount rent trnninorted on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad uunuic week, eudiuif Thursday,
Oct. 14, lbu :

1m.. Crt,
Prom St. Clair Sii.021 in
Prom Port Carbon
Krom Pottsville 4,2fiO 1 1

Prom HcliiijlKill llaycn. :iA3i9 11

From Auburn van 01

From Port Clinton. (I.SJit OS

Prom lliiiTlhbui'iraml Dauphin. 1,370 Oil

From Allcntowu uud Albuitis.. 11s 01

Anthracite Coal for week M.W0 03

Bituminous coal from lUi ribbing anu
Hun plil a for week. 8,775 05

Total for week paying freight. . 105,355 OS

Coal for Company's use n,aoo ltt

Total all kinds for week . 108,710 07

Prcyloutly this year 3,tfxSW4 00

Total . R.!i'J7,320 07

To Thursday, Oct. IS, ISO...., ,.2,888,000 la

;eih)1ng Atn p.KfiAGEMENT RING8.
of fculid iK lmrat fine eold, UUAIjITX "411- -

RANTl.U. full e.rtmiit of sin mlw8 on hand.
r'A Kit A HllOTUK.fi. Makers,

8 E4wfm No. 381 OHKhNUT btroot, below i'ourtn

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
1 1 tut newest and bent manner. ,

-
lm 0HKMJtU'f btnwt.

TV HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE. .

Je-- Good workars, sold for want of nae only PPl
l Htabli of Knickerbocker Ioe Cvaiiyauy, TWrtdTrr.

01 WDM aufl BWuel l" s

THIRD EDITION
e u n o r e.

The Insurrection at Valencia, in Spain
A Government Force Sent to
Rout Them A Wholesale

Slaughter of Re-
publicans.

WAsmnaToiff,
The Yerger Case in the Supreme Court

The War Office and the New
Secietary Stationery Co-

ntractsThe Capital
Dull.

FROM EUROPE.
Desperate Efforts of Hpnm to Hupprrss the In.' Hurrecllon.
By tht Franco-- A mtrican Cubit.

Valencia, Oct. 15. The Government is
making still more vigorous efforts for the sup-
pression of the republican insurrectionary move-
ment.

Twelve thousand men of the regular army,
with forty pieces of cannon, ore lu posl ion bo-fo- re

tbu city to-da-y. The insurgents, aware
of tho power of this force, asked permission to
capitulate, but tho ofllelal authorities, as well
ns the olilccrs commanding for the Executive,
demanded an unconditional surrender.

Tho Government in Madrid has resolved to
disarm the republican volunteers and dismiss all
republican olliclals and municipal councillors
from oillce.

Thin Afternoon's Qnotatlons. " "
By the Avglo-Americ- Cable.

I.ivkhi ooi, Oct 101 P. M. Cotton steady and
more active, and the sales will bo 12,000 bales;' stock
ot sea ahO.OOO bales, of which 20,000 are American.
Receipts of American Cotton for the week 7000
bales, and not 10,000. Coin, Sfls. 9d. Red Wheat,
9s. 2d. ; receipts of Wheat for three davs, 17,800 quar-
ters, of which 12.MK) are American, cheese, Otis. d.

Paris, Oct 16 2 P. M The Bourse is lirm.
Rentes, 7lf. S7o.

Fkanrfokt, Oct 18. U. S. rive-twenti- opened
firm at 88&'tv.

Havre, Oct 1ft. Cotton opened heavy for both on
the spot and afloat

Mancuksteu, Oct 152 P. M. Yarns and fabrics
quiet.

LivEiti ooi., Oct. 15- -2 T.M. Red Winter Wheat,
Of. Od.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Verger Cnse.

Sjxeial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
AVasiiington, Oct. 15. In the Supreme Court

to-d- the case of Icrjer wus brought up on a
motion to dismiss tho application lor a writ of
habeas corpus, on tho ground of a want of juris'
tion. The counsel for Yerger opened the case,
and was followed by the Attorncy-ffencra- l, who
argued at great length that the Court had no
jurisdiction. The court-roo- m was filled with
prominent members of the Bar.

Dull.
The absence of the President and several

members of Jtlic Cabinet from tlio city make
matters unusually dull.

The Wor Ot Ice.
General Sherman's assistants in thcW.ir Oflieo

arc settling up affairs preparatory to vacating to
tue new Secretary.

No Cabinet IMeeMiig.
Despatch to the Associated JVes.

Washington, Oct. 15. Tho President being
absent, no Cabinet meeting was held to-da- y.

Stationery Contracts.
The contracts for famishing stationery for the

Senate of the United States during the ensuing
year has been awarded to several firms of this
city, New York, aud Philadelphia.

FROM NEW YORK.
The (iold aud Mock ?InrUet.

Dexpateh to Evening
New Yokk.O ct. 15 Money is easy and un

changed, (tovernments steady: Stocks dull
with the exception of Lake Shore and Wabash,
which advanced about 3 per cent, uold null
and iiuiet on account of the election. The
price lies varied from KlOd'l'JO on nominal
transactions.

New Yorlc Stork Market.
New York, Oct 15. Stocks nnsettled. Money

easy atn7 percent Gold, liiov. 186A coupon,
tot, ; no. is4, 110., n)$ ; o. do., ; 00. uo.,
new, m?4 ;uo. 117, uitf ;uo. isus.in ;

Virginia 6s, new, 62: Missouri tts, Canum
Company, 60 ; Cumberland preferred, iWtrf ;
New York Central, lTTJtf; Erie, 32)?; Readiug,
sn ; Hudson River, loo.v ; Michliran Central, vay, ;
Aiicmgan Houtnern. v'iy2 Illinois oentrai, laaj ;

Cleveland and pittsiiurg, 100 Chicago aud kock
Island, 107; Plttsburn and Fort Wayne, 180,'i;
Western Union Telegraph, 30.

New York Produce Markrt.
Nf.w Y011K. Oct. 15. Cotton quiet; 600 bales sold

at 'Ziry.c. Flour active and declined fWloe. ; sales of
kooo barrels State at tsuvSMO, Western at ts-m-

eud Southern at Wheat firmer and
advar ced 2C 3c. ; sales of 78,000 bushels winter red at
fl-4- fi0; red Southern, white MlchUan,
jl-fi- Corn firmer and higher; sales of a3,000 bushels
mixed Western at Oats dull; sales of
V 1,111111 bushels atC3m'tiSc. Beef (pilet. Pork quiet;
new mess, J;il. Lard quiet at 17;'tc. Whisky quiet
atliii;ta,i'V!2.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
I.Hter Iteturnn from PintiNylvnnla Counties.
f'HAMnrusnuii, Oct. 15. Franklin county,

official:
Packer 400C Pershing 4018

Otui7 U099 Williams 8707

Packer's maj MV rorahing's maj 811

FROM THE STATE.
National Homo Fair.

Wiu.iamsi-oht- , Oct. 15 The National Horse
Fair to be bold at Williamsport, Pa., October l'J,
liO, 21, and !W, bids fair to be the largest ever
held in this country. Ono hundrod und five en
tries arc made, as high as twenty-on-e In a claes.

FROM THE WEST.
Illness or Admiral Fnrrnxnl.

Chicago, Oct. 15. Admiral Farragut was
more comfortable last night, with a slight im-

provement iu his condition, but is not out of
danger.

Tbe Raltlinore Produce Mnrkrt.
BALTtnoKE, Oct. 11. Cotton dull und nominally

alio. 1'lour more octivo ami 111 poou uemauu;
Howard street sunerune. iriTOV.wi)-iD- : 00. extra.

do. fauiily, city Mills super- -
line, O". vaIIH, tli '.'.Tia.l Wlj UU. laiiiuy,

--,Wa'rUi; Western siiperline, do. extra,
$.v7fi0'0; do. family, $Itii'7"J5. Wheat steady and

nifiii: tiniuo 10 cuoice iiw ti. vjorn nriu
nt for prime while, uud for
mixed, tints, Msofau. itye f) iiKa'i-in-

. rroyislons
uiichunKcd in every respect.. Whisky dull at $!)
(

qX) CREDITORS OF THE REPUBLIC OF MKXI.
CO. The undersigned aro now prepared to

prosecute claims before the Joint commission created
under a recent treaty between tuo repouicor Mext
co and the United tilates, and would Invite tho at
tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap
plication to secure a consideration.

ROBERT B. LEAGUE A CO.,

J 30 NO. 13 6. bJvVNTU stret, PUlla.

FOURTH EDITION
DOXTCZ2STXC AFFAIRS.

The Shipbuilding Interests Philadel-- '
phians in Washington Political

Movements in Arkansas In-

cendiarism in New York
The Recent Elections.

FROM NEW YORK.
fthlpbnllriliiR Inlercsttu

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Oct. 15. The Congressional Com

mittee met again to-da- y, and shipbuilding was
considered. A. C. Stimcrs, Naval Knginccr,
said if we enjoyed the same laws in this respec
as England, we could build as cheaply of Ameri-

can material and superior construction. In Kng-

land all material entered free of duty, and al
articles need by them came out of bond; hence
with no duty American Iron was superior. If
the latter were received free of duty, it would be
eventually super eded by tbe former, under pre
sent laws.

A Perjurer In Custody.
Pcmateh to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yokk, Oct. 15 David Yulcc, formerly
U. 8. Senator from Florida, caused the arrest of
Francis Vanec for perjury, in proceedings
pending to force Yulee into involuntary bank-
ruptcy, in swearing that Yuloo had transferred
real estate in Florida with iutent to deteat the
operation tf the baukrupt .act. . Vasee was
held in 0O0 bail.

Inri-niilnr- Fires In ltome.
Utica, Oct. 15. Late night before last and

yesterday morning there were five fire alarms
in Rome. Tbe first did no damage; the second
injured a new bouse, unoccupied, owned by 8.
M. (iromby, slightly; the third and fourth did
but little damage, while the fifth. destrycd a
barn owned by W. II. Doxtator. Another at
tempt was frustrated by prompt discovery. ' All
were the work of incendiaries.

FROM WAS1ITNG TON.
PhllndrlplilaiiH nt the Capital.

Fpreial Despatch to The Evening l'ckgraph,
Washington, Oct. 15. The party of Phili

dclpliians who visited Annapolis j'esterday on
invitation of Secretary Robeson, arrived here
last night in company with that gentleman
They have come to see sights and have a good
time.

(Speaker Hliilne,
who has been here for some days fitting up his
residence for winttr, leaves this evening.

THE OCTOBER ELECTIONS.
Returns Trout Peiinxylvfinin Cnnuticx.

Centre county, official, Utiti Democratic ma-

jority.
York county, official, --TS0 Democratic ma-

jority.
Union countj', official. IiSl Republican ma-

jority.
Dauphin county, official, 1332 Republican

majority. ,

FROM THE WEST.
Affairs In ArkniinnM-Dainj- rs of the LiberalItcpithlicuiit.

MEHrniR, Oct. 15. The Acalanrlw's Littlo
Rock special says the State Fair is passing off
smoothly.

Tbe Liberal Republican State Convention
last night. There was a grand attend-

ance, and the most perfect harmony prevailed.
A most liberal and conservative platform was
ndoptcd, endorsing universal suffrage, general
reform, and the present State Government.
Their action is to be referred to the people for

udorKcmcnt. The liberal newspaper has been
sold, and has suspended publication.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Improvement In Itoxton.

BobTOK, Oct. 15. Orders have passed Coun-

cil to purchase tho property and franchise of
the East Boston Ferry Company for $275,0011,

and to widen Hanover street, between Black-ston- e

and Commercial, at on expense of $00,000.
Nteiuni-- r Axtiore.

Gooericu, Ontario, Oct. 15. The eteanier
Bonnie ran ashore on the beach north of Kin-

cardine barbor last night. The passengers were
all caved.

Obituary. '
LowELi-- , Oct. 15. John Nesmith, formerly

Lieutenant-Govern- or of MaEs.tehuscUs, died to
day, aged seventy-si- x

Mining Stocks.
The Han Francisco Bulletin says the mining stocks

sold iu tho (Stock Hoard there are worth noom
15,100,000 less now than they sold for nine months
oj-'- Vntil the past six months mining stocks hove
been favorite and easily managed collaterals with
the hanks, and thus brokers and others were largely
nifir-i- in cnrrvn c on iiieir sum n n phuhiuiii. nun wi

late bankers IlRht Bhy of stocks. The bifllef appars
to bo Ralnlnir ground among them that their money
lu tnnh KHicr in tue nanus 01 muse wuu imnuw
with the houest object of developing Botno interest
wliich will teud to build up the State than with those
who want It merelv to creato uotilious values iu
stocks.

O I E N I N i.
. . CS. M AX W

S. P. Cmer Chesnnt and Eleventh Sts ,

WILL OPEN,

FRIDAY AI KAltKUU,
October 15 and IS,

With the LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES in UIL.T
HEADINGS, FRINGES, BUTTONS, and every va
rlety of LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS.
POINTS GAZE, POINTK APPLIQUE, VALE

' CIENNE3, REAL T1IRKAD AND GUI-

PURE LACES.
A FULL LINE OF NEW ZEP1IYR EMBROIDE

RIES.
DAT RACKS AND TOWEL RACKS.

RICU SASII AND TIE RIBBONS.
PAPETl PATTERNS OF ALL THE NEWEST

STYLES. 10 IB at

TMSALLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES

J etc., whether from wounds, rupture, or dlseasa,

who have not yet applied for Pensions, and tho
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, lauieis

tc., of those who huve died of wounds or of disease

contracted in the service, can promptly ouuuu men
pensions by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO,,

7 30 No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street, Phllada.

OOiniE US DISCHARGED BEFORE TWO
kJ years' service for injuries or wounds, Including

mpture, aro entitled, tney or mmr wmunaui ucus
(If they have received nonej, 10 wv uuuui,,,

Apply to ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,

7 SO
'

No. 138 8. SEVENTH Street.

rrHERE IS NOW OVER $5,000,000 PRIZE MONEY
i-- unclaimed in the United States Treasury. All

persons who have been in the Naval service of the
Vnited States, their nelrs or representatives, should

make an immediate inquiry upon iuesuojocimo,
S6 S. SEVENTH Street

FIFTH-EDITIO-

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Kapoleon Goes Hunting' pain and

Her Home Quarrels The Political
Prisoners of Great Britain

Fire in Glasgow.

FROM EUROPE.
I'nglnnd'A Political Prlxonei'it.

By the Cable.
London, Oct. 15 Daniel O'Donoghue, M. P.

for Kerry Tralce, writes to the Dublin Amnesty
Committee-- . "In tho course of the Moverntncnt
towards political prisoners, the Government
collectively and individually commiserate tho
Fenian prisoners, and are anxious to liberate
them, if it can be done consistently with their
duty to the State; bnt I am convinced that the
Government cannot, without degrading iu func-
tions and betraying its trusts, yield anything to
the fainte6t resemblance of unconstitutional
pressure"

Itlahop of Cnrllnle.
The Rev. Harvey Oovdurn has been appointed

Bit'hop of Carlisle.
A Great Fire In Glnngow.

Gi.as.oow, Oct. 15 Noon. A great fire is now
rnging here in the Vulcan Oil Works and the
Eagle Iron Works. The loss will be heavy.

Miinltt und Her Tronhlex.
London, Oct. 15. The Times' money article

to-da- y says that confidence in the ability of
to soon repress the republican insurrec-

tion is increasing in commercial circles.
Maiioleon'n Health Good.

By the Cable.
Pa his, Oct. 15. The Emperor's health is

satisfactory, and he yesterday wont a hunting.
A fctrikc of the coachmen and merchant' clerks
is imminent.

ThUS Aflrrnoon'a UuotatlouM.
By the A Cable.

Pauip, Oct- - 1.1 3'BO P. M The Bourse Is dull.
Rentes, Tlf. BOe.

Khan Kr oki, Oct. 15 0 P. M. U. S. Five-twenti- es

quiet at bb.

Additional State Itrtm-ns- .

Carbon county Democratic majority, fJS5.
Herks comity Except one township," Packer'

majority, 0550. Pershing's majority, (1517.
Corrected Franklin county Packer's majo-

rity, liOti. Pershing's majority, 207.

K PRINCIPAL.'DEPOT

FOB TBI BaXl OP

REVENUS STAMPS
No. 304 CI1KSNTJT STREET.

CJGIiTHAL Ol FICE, Na 100 S. FIFTH STKEB1 .

(Two doors below Chesnnt street),

E S T A BLI8BED 1 8 6 2.

The sale of Revenue Stamps la still continue

the Agencies.

The stock comprises everj denomination printed

by tho Government, and having at all times a large

supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Mall or

Express), all orders immediately npon receipt,

matter of great Importance.
1

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received la ,

payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of too

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Crofts, Checks, Re

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are allowed on

Stumps and Stamped Ftpcr:

On 5 and. upwards. ..3 percent

100 .8 "

300

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. SOI CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TO EUROPEAN AND CUBANIMPORTANT Passports, prepared in conformity
with the new requirements of the StateDepartment,
can be procured in twenty-fou- r hours on applica-

tion made, either In person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No. 135 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE St CO.
Also, ofllelal lists of all Ministers, Dlplomatlo
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they aro, where they are from
and whero they are located, furnlshud free of charge;
to applicants 7 ao

IMPORTANT TO ALL INTERESTED. THE
Pensions must be applied for within

live years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those who fail to apply lose $90
per year. There are thousands In our midst, widows,
dependent fathers aud mothers,and orphan children,
who ore entitled, bat who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entltlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE : CO.
No. 1S6 South SEVENTH Stroet, who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, free of charao. Remember that the Ave
years' limit allowed by law U fast drawing to a
cloBe. 730

THERE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
claims upon the United States or Statu

Governments, who bave committed the same to tho
are of Messrs. George Cragg k Bro., or T. H. Peters

4 Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. 13

South SEVENTH Street
7 30 ROBERT S. LEAGUE k CO,


